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Abby turned and lookedat the kitchen window. "Do you hearthe phone?"sheaskedwalking away.
Mr. Rice pointedto his hearingaid.
She said goodbye and ran to the house.The phone stoppedwhen she lifted the receiver. It was
eight-thidy, almostdark. Shecalledthe office, but no one answered.Maybe he was driving home.
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An hour beforemidnight, the phonerang. Except for it andthe light snoring,the second-flooroffice
was without a sound.His feet were on the new desk. The rest of the body slouchedrcomfortablvin
the thick leatherexecutivechair.
He slumpedto one side and intermittently exhaledthe soundsof a deepsleep.A file was strewn2
over the deskand one formidablelooking documentwas held firmly againsthis stomach.His shoes
were on the floor, next to the desk,next to a pile of documentsfrom the file. An emptypotato-chip
bagwasbetweentheshoes.
After a dozenrings he moved,thenjumped at the phone.It washis wife.
"Why haven'tyou called?"sheasked,coolly, yet with a slight touch of concem.
"I'm sorry, I fell asleep.What time is it?" He rubbedhis eyesand focusedon his watch.
"Eleven.I wish you wouldcall."
"I did call.No oneanswered."
*When?"
"Betweaneight andnine. Wherewere you?"
Shedid not answer.Shewaited. "Are you coming home?"
'No. I needto work all night."
'â11 night? You can'twork all night, Mitch."
"Of courseI canwork all night. Happensall the time aroundhere.It's expected."
"I expectedyou home,Mitch. Ard the least you could've donewas call. Dinner is still on the
stove."
"I'm sorry. Xmup to my earsin deadlinesand I lost track of time. I apologize."
There was silence for a moment as she consideredthe apology. "Will this becomea habit,
Mitch?"
"It might."
"I see.When do you think you might be home?"
"Are you scared?"
'1.{o.I'm not scared.I'm going to bed."
"I'11comein aroundsevenfor a shower."
"That'snice.If I'm asleep,don'twakeme."
Shehung up. He lookedat the receivet,thenput it in place.

John Grisham, TheFirm, 1991.

I slouchedtavachi.
2 strewn: éparpillé
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidats traiteront tous les exercicessur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront :
- à respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro
de I'exercice et, le cas échéant,la lettre repère ; ex. : 1 a, I b, etc.) I
- à faire précéder les citations éventuellementdemandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le
texte.

I - GENERAL COMPREHENSION
Write down the correct answer.
1) Abby and Mitch are:
a) brother and sister

b) husband and wife

c) mother and son

d) friends

2) Where'sAbby?
a) first in the gardenthen at home

b) first at home then in the garden

c) at her office

d) at Mitch's office

3) Where'sMitch?
a) athome

b) in a trafficjam

c) at Abby'soffice

d) at work

4) Mitch hearsthe phone
a) in the morning

b) in the afternoon

c) at lunch time

d) at night

5) Mitch callsAbby
a) once

b) twice

c) threetimes

d) four times

II - DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A - Right or Wrong?Justify eachanswerwith a brief quotation.
1) Abby hurried home becauseshehad heard the door bell.
2) The scenetakesplace in the morning.
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3) Mitch had not had anything to eat at the office.
4) Mitch did not answerthe phone immediately.
5) Working overtime is just routine in Mitch's firm.
6) Abby had prepareda meal for Mitch.
7) Mitch plans to go home in the morning.

B - Write down three elementsshowing that Mitch had a lot of work to do.

C - Write down the equivalentsyou find in the text for the following words or expressions:

1) a dossier
2) adjustedhis eyes
3) it's required
4) a custom
5) sheput the phone down

III _ EXPRESSION
Chooseone subject (150 words).
1) Abby writes a letter to a friend in which she complains abouther husband'sjob.
OR
2) Why do somepeople spendso much time at work?
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